
 

  



 

 

 

 

  



 

 

Criterion - 4 

Q
l
M 4.1.2 

4.1.2 (QlM) The Institution has adequate facilities 

The Institution has adequate facilities for: 

1. Seminar/Conference Hall with infrastructural facilities 

2. Auditorium for cultural Activities 

3. Laboratory for Functional Sanskrit 

4. Yajnashala 

5. Observatory 

6. Language Laboratory 

7. Psychology Laboratory 

8. Meditation Centre 

9. Sports, Games (Indoor, Outdoor & Gymnasiums etc) 

10. Artifacts Museum Ancient Arts/Objects’ Museum 

11. Heritage Museum 

12. Manuscript Resource Centre (MRC) 

13. Manuscript Conservation Centre (MCC) 

14. Recording studio/e-P.G.Pathashala Facilities 

15. Yoga Training and or Therapy Centre with modern equipments. 

16. Liaison with Bharat Vani Portal 

17. Sanskrit Science/Agama Exhibition Facilities. 

All Campuses have seminar/conference halls with the availability of projector 

and screen etc. Fitted with a mounted stage and decorative table and lectern in place, 

they have also quality furniture for comfortable sitting and also have the best 

possible audio visual equipment. 

An auditorium with ultra-modern amenities with the best systems 

 audio and visual equipment,  

 good stage with attached separate green rooms for boys and girls,  

 qualitative and comfortable furniture,  

 separate washrooms for men and women and  

 air-condition system to regularize the temperature etc., caters to the needs of 

the cultural activities of the students and also to organize all India 

programmes like Youth Festival, Drama Festival and Elocution contest etc. 

A Computer Lab with adequate number of computer systems with the  

 Wi-Fi facility, facilitate the students to undertake the practical classes.  

Most Campuses have the provision of Yajnashala. This caters to the needs of 

the sacred rituals which are conducted especially for auspicious start of the 

academic session and its smooth functioning for a hassle free academic session.  



 

 It also helps the students to learn the sacred rituals of performing yajna. 

The facility of Observatory is in vogue in some campuses like Puri and costly 

equipment like  

 Powerful telescopes available for the students and staff to observe the 

planets in the night time. 

Language labs are there for the development of speaking skills of English.  

 They are used for Sanskrit also. 

 They have adequate number of computer systems and essential software. 

Psychology lab is an integral part of the B.Ed and M.Ed programmes and the 

students are awarded practical marks depending on the display of their skills.  

 Various psychological tools like Tachistoscope,  

 Mirror drawing apparatus,  

 Thematic Apperception Test (TAT),  

 Rorschach test,  

 Intelligence test and  

 Personality test, etc., are available. 

Information and communication Technology lab is available in campuses for the 

Pedagogy students which have  

 Television with dish,  

 Projector screen, film projector,  

 Overhead projector and  

 CD player with music system.  

In these modern times, meditation has occupied the prime place in life to bust out 

the stress. For that meditation centers play a crucial role to help the students and staff to 

overcome any related issues.  

All campuses have the facility of indoor and outdoor sports complexes and the 

students go for optimal utilization of this facility for practice and for the best show in 

the competitions. 

Libraries in some campuses like GanganathJha Campus, Prayagraj and 

Guruvayoor Campus, Kerala have the facility of preserving manuscripts.  

Yoga training facility is available and the students and staff are encouraged to go 

for Yoga morning and evening for a better health prospective.  

Ayurveda therapy is made available to the students and staff in some campuses 

like Guruvayoor Campus, Kerala and Jaipur campus. 

Idea Corner is available which encourages the students to display their creative 

skills like  

 Painting,  

 Drawing,  

 Poems 

 Valuable thoughts etc. 

In addition, the following facilities are also available: 

 Guest House 

 Staff quarters 



 

 Ramp and other facilities for physically disabled persons 

 Canteen 

 Theatre 

 Bio-metric system of attendance for staff 

 Agama exhibition (Devaprayag, Jaipur) 

 Liasioning to Bharat Vani portal 

 Heritage museum, etc. 

4.1.2. The Institution has adequate facilities. 

Contents 

Sl. No. Particulars Links 

1.  Description of Adequate Facilities for sports, 
games and cultural activities 

View 

Photos 

Sl. No. Particulars Links 

1. Seminar/Conference Hall  View 

2.  Auditorium  View 

3.  Yajnashala View 

4.  Observatory View 

5.  Jyotish Laboratory View 

6.  Language Laboratory View 

7.  Psychology Laboratory View 

View 

8.  Meditation Centre View 

9.  Sports Facilities View 

10.  Outdoor Games View 

11.  Indoor Games View 

https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2_description_adequate_facilities.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/1_Conference_&_Seminar_Hall.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/2_Auditorium.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/3_Yajnashala.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/4_Observatory.pdf
https://www.csu-puri.edu.in/Facilities_Jyotisha_Lab.asp?mnu=2&pg=7
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/5_Language_lab.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/6_Psychology_Laboratories.pdf
https://www.csu-puri.edu.in/Facilities_Psychology_Lab.asp?mnu=2&pg=7
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/7_Meditation_Centre.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/8_Sports.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/9_Outdoor_Games.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/10_Indoor_Games.pdf


 

12.  Gymnasium View 

13.  Heritage Museum View 

14.  Manuscript Resource Centre (MRC) View 

15.  Manuscript Conservation Centre (MCC) View 

16.  Recording Studio/e-P.G.Pathshala Facilities View 

17.  Yoga Training and or Therapy Centre with 
modern equipment 

View 

18. L Liaison with Bharatvani Portal View 

19. A Agama Exhibition Facilities View 

20.  Men's Hostel View 

21.  Women's Hostel View 

22.  Guest House  View 

23.  Facilities for Specially abled  persons View 

24.  Canteen View 

25.  Biometric System View 

26.  Staff Quarters View 

27.  Theatre View 

28.  Nakshatra (Grah) Vatika View 

Videos 

Sl. No. Campus Links 

1.  Ganganath Jha Campus, Prayagraj View 

2.  Shri Ranbir Campus, Jammu View 

https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/11_Gymnasium.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/12_Hertiage_Museum.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/13_MRC.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/14_MCC.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/15_Recording_Studio.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/16_Yoga_Training_Centre.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/17_Laision_with_Bharatvani_Portal.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/18_Agama_Exhibition.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/19_Hostel_Men's.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/20_Hostel_Ladies.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/21_Guest_House.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/22_SPECIALLY_ABLED_FACILITY.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/23_Canteens.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/24_Biometric_System.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/25_Staff_Quarters.pdf
https://csu.co.in/iqac_data/naac_ssr/4/4_1_2/26_Theatre.pdf
https://www.csu-puri.edu.in/Facilities_Grahavatika_Lab.asp?mnu=2&pg=7
https://www.csu-prayagraj.res.in/Facilities.php
http://www.csu-jammu.edu.in/facilities.php


 

3.  Shri Sadashiv Campus, Puri View 

4.  Guruvayoor Campus, Thrissur View 

5.  Jaipur Campus, Jaipur View 

6.  Lucknow Campus, Lucknow View 

7.  Shri Rajiv Gandhi Campus, Sringeri View 

8.  Veda Vyas Campus, Balahar View 

9.  Bhopal Campus, Bhopal View 

10.  Eklavya Campus,  Agartala View 

11.  Shri Raghunath Kirti Campus, Devprayag View 

 

http://www.csu-puri.edu.in/Photo_Gallery.asp?mnu=7&pg=1
https://www.csu-guruvayoor.edu.in/facilities.html
https://csu-jaipur.edu.in/facilities.htm
https://www.csu-lucknow.edu.in/facilities
http://www.csu-sringeri.edu.in/facilities.html
https://csu-balahar.edu.in/facility.html
http://www.csu-bhopal.edu.in/facilities.html
http://www.csu-agartala.edu.in/Facilities.html
http://www.csu-devprayag.edu.in/facilities.php

